Opening Statement ~o be Delivered by the Honorable 'James
McGranery, the Attorn~y General of the United States, at 10:0
Monday, October 271 before the Commission on Immigration an
Naturalization at the Hearings' to be held 1ri the Archives Auditorium,
Washington" :0. C. I October 21 and 28) 1952.

Gen.tlemen, I am honored by the 1nvitation of your distillS'lished

Commission to appear before you this morning.

As the AttoJ'Tley General

ot the United States l entrusted with the administration and the enforce
ment of"the Ilnmigration and Nationality Act which becom~s effective

December'twe,nty-fourth, I Qhall comment briefly only on the problem$

ot administration and enforcement.

Your commission has already received testimony as to policies both
trom ind1Vidual citizens apd fram organizations in various parts ot the
United States.
seat of

In the preseni; hear1ngs that you are conducting at the

governm~nt,

you will avail youraelves ot

theopi~ions

ot

highly qualified representatives possessing specialized knowledge

covering the

difte~ent

'pbases ot Immisration and Natu+&!ization policies

which you have been eotnm1sSioIled to study and to e,"sJ.uate.

The Pres1dent 1 a
also authorizes and

executiv~

dir~cts

order, creating you as a

Cammis~ion,

you to cQusider the administration of our

tmmigration laws with respect to the admission, naturalization and
denaturalization of aliens, and their exclusion and deportation.
Hence l it should be stated to you that, since the Congress recently
enacted the Immigration and Nationality Act, the department bas becqme
aware that a number of provisions demand change or clarification.

~irst,

it is my opinion that the ,new act

~oes

not

,~chieve

codit1eatio~.

s1mpli.c1ty of arrangement to be expected of .an exhaust1ve

It .may even bring about further

the

ot adminietration.

eomplicatio~~

Section 10l., for example, )Tas intended merely-to cover the necessarJ
detinition of terms employed in the act,.

Un:f'ortun~u.,ly,

1t contains

subate.ntive and procedural requirements which better could have been
eet in separate sections.
'.
.

necessa.r.r and

1r.triee.t~

The

res~t

is th:a.t the act contains

cross-references.

In addition, :references and

cross-references are further complicated by the use of·an
numbering

1,lU

~nviel~

system~

Tbis criticism goes to the

a~t

.8 a

I could discuss ex

whole~

tensively the ambiguities and detects ot numerous specitie sections,

but I shall confine myself to a discussion of two or three sections
w:h1ch. I consider to be more seriously inadequate.
Seetio~

274 is substantially a reena~tment ot Public Lay 283 of

That law

the 82nd COI18ress.
into

o~

fixed criminal ~na.lties

tor transporting

harboring within the United States certaip. aliens.

SUch a

lav. is Qt great potential. assistance in dealing with smugglers and

rac;&eteera i,n human contraband.

In Section 274(,,) ot the act". the

second' clause reproduces exactly a ,ection of Public La." ~83 which
already has been construed by one United States
unconstitu~ioneJ..ly

voj.d for vagueness.

commented upon the

#

-;,

vague~s8

'

of the

Court as

Another United t?tates Distr1(lt

Court, in acquitting a defendant indicted under
•

D1($tr1c~

langu~e

the

8~e Faragraph,..

'

and co.nstrued it narrovly•.

Thus, the provision of Section 274 must be clarified if it is to be
effective in achieving its very desirable

~~s~

The :policy of this

nat1on.:...al~s

has been to exclude an alien

on the ground ot a past criminal offense only if the offense involved
moral turpitude.

~1s

historical poJ..ky is el:racged by Section 212,

subsection (a)" clause (10) ot the act.. It requires the exclusion
of any alien who has been convicted of two or more offenses (other than
purely political offenses) whether or not moral turpitude was involvedJ
so long as

th~

total of

sente~ces

Practical difficulties of

tMposed was five years or more.

enforc~ent

result fram

th~8

provision

when it i8 realized that totalitarian countries consistently mask
re11gious l racial and political perseeutions as crtminal prosecutions.
The conference committee when
act had this. thought in mind.

consideri~

the final version of the

It ,aid:

"It is the opinion ot the cootereee that those convictions
which were obviously based on trumped-up charges or predicated
upon repressive measures against racial,

r~igious

or political

minorities, should be regarded as purely ;political in

natu~

and should not result in the f!4clusion ot.the alien. 1I
The practical problem of enforcement 1s that maDY aliens from
Iron-Curtain countries undoubtedly
tt~rime8"

cont~nd

they were convicted of

when n.o crtme had been committed and their 801e offense was

being politically opposed to those in power.
It will be 1m;poes1ble to deter.mine. the truth or falsity of such
claims.

Trustworthy investiga.tion to establish the truth or falsity

cannot be made in the countries involved.

Hence, I believe, there

should be some clarifica.tion by st$tute of the nebulous middJ.e ground
between crimes and political offenses.

I will now

t~~

up Section 29o{a) of the act which requires a

master index of all aliens hereafter admitted to the United States

or excluded from this country.

It requires that such a master index

be maintained 10 the central office of the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service.
A great many aliens in Canada and Mexico legally cross our borders
a.t frequent intervals, some, several times a. day.

A ve:ry hea.vy burden

is placed on the Service if it is to maintain a record of all such
admissions, and the law as it now stands would require it.
Surprisingly this section does not require inclusion
index of those aliens who are not

adm~tted

~

the central

or excluded - but who are

apprehended after illegally entering the United States.

This class of

aliens certainly is of much greater concern to security and enforcement
officers.
We might multiply instances wherein the new act gives the Depart

ment ot Justice serious problems

o~

administration and enforcement.

However, I will contine myself to these few

critic1sms~

I have drawn

your attention only to those few sections which., in my judgment., present
the most serious problems.
of the act.

interest

I

16m

My

associates will deta.il other cr1tici$Ills

certain that wha.t they ha.ve to

&ld assiat~ce

to you in your study.

e,e;:j

will be of grea.t

